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Genetic selection can increase feed
efficiency of salmon
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By Bjarne Gjerde , Jørn Thodesen and Barbara Grisdale-Helland

Can salmon farmers follow poultry’s lead?

Waste feed collection for determining daily feed intake.
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Feed is the largest variable cost in intensive production of farmed sh. In Norway, for example, feed constitutes more
than 50 percent of the cost of Atlantic salmon production. Increased feed e ciency is therefore of great importance in
order to increase economic margins and improve production in situations with limited feed resources. Greater
e ciency can be obtained through improved feeds and production management, but also through direct or indirect
genetic selection for increased feed utilization.
Direct selection is not currently possible, because accurate feed intake measurements are not feasible in largescale
breeding programs with present technology, or are very costly to measure. However, selection for increased growth
rate will result in an indirect (correlated) response for increased feed e ciency. This has proven to be the case for
poultry, swine, sheep, and cattle; and also in a study with Atlantic salmon in Norway.

Improved feed e ciency
Salmon selected for increased growth rate over ve generations were compared with nonselected wild salmon in a 14week growth study (Thodesen et al., 1999). The selected salmon had 40 percent higher relative feed intake per unit of
body weight per day, 113 percent higher growth rate, and 25 percent higher feed e ciency ratio. Given Norway’s
current salmon production of 450,000 metric tons (MT), this improvement in feed e ciency could be worth
approximately U.S. $110 million.

Wild vs. selected salmon
The difference in feed e ciency between the selected and wild salmon indicated a correlated response in feed
e ciency of 4.6 percent per generation. Therefore, the higher growth rate of the selected salmon was the result of
both greater feed consumption (larger appetite) and more e cient utilization of the feed for growth. The main reason
for this was an increased amount of metabolizable energy available for gain relative to the energy needed for
maintenance. Feed E ciency and Growth Rates In the above experiment, feed e ciency ratio showed a high positive
correlation with growth rate (r = 0.90). This strong association between feed e ciency and growth rate in Atlantic
salmon was recently con rmed in a 10-week growth experiment with 14 replicated full-sib family groups (Thodesen et
al., 2001), as shown in Fig. 1 (r = 0.79).

Fig. 1: Relationship between growth rate and feed e ciency.
This relationship, however, was not linear. Increasing growth rate was associated with a decreasing response in feed
e ciency ratio. This suggests that at some stage, it will be more bene cial to select directly for improved feed
e ciency in Atlantic salmon, as has earlier been concluded for poultry.

Energy component of weight gain
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Results from several experiments with Atlantic salmon indicate a signi cant genetic variation in deposition of energy
in the carcass and viscera per unit of body weight gain. Feed e ciency can therefore be improved indirectly by
reducing the energy content of the weight gain, assuming the energy content is higher than optimum. Thus, increased
feed e ciency in Atlantic salmon may be achieved by selection for increased growth rate or less energy in weight gain.
However, this indirect selection response will decline with increasing growth rate and when the energy in the weight
gain has reached an optimum level. Further improvement in feed e ciency must be obtained by a directselection
procedure. This will require new and cheaper technology that can be used to measure feed intake of individual sh or
full-sib family groups. Development of such technology should be encouraged.

Conclusion
Genetic selection of salmon for growth rate is indirectly improving feed e ciency. Additional indirect gains can be
achieved through reduction in the energy content of weight gain. Ultimately, technology will be required for direct
selection based on feed e ciency.

Note: Cited references are available from the rst author.
(Editor’s Note: This article was originally published in the December 2001 print edition of the Global Aquaculture
Advocate.)
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